Introduction
In order to ensure the best quality of care for all children with respiratory problems and to harmonise and develop paediatric respiratory medicine (PRM), the Paediatric HERMES (Harmonised Education in Respiratory Medicine for European Specialists) initiative is working towards the development of structured programmes for education and training in the subspecialty, to establish defi ned standards of knowledge and skills required to practice PRM on a tertiary care level.
Since its launch in 2007, the Paediatric HERMES has progressed swiftly. In 2009, it published a European syllabus for Training in Paediatric Respiratory Medicine, which served as a basis to develop the curriculum framework presented here. In parallel, initial steps have already been taken to allow for the introduction of a written European examination in PRM in 2011. Further down the line, criteria for training networks and training centre accreditation will be developed, so as to provide a holistic approach to PRM education and training (fi g. 1).
The present report presents the Task Force's work to produce a consensus-based curriculum. The curriculum rationale of the European curriculum recommendations for training in adult respiratory medicine published in 2008 was used as a basis to develop a curriculum relevant to paediatric respiratory medicine [1] . The publication of the Paediatric HERMES syllabus in March 2009 provided groundwork for the curriculum phase [2] . Throughout the process, the Task Force kept in mind that they should always aim for the highest quality of training. In addition, the principle that a curriculum is more than a syllabus and that it includes consideration of educational processes, mainly teaching, learning and assessment, guided the Task Force in formulating the curriculum content. The applicability of the curriculum content was validated by the Task Force members to ensure that the curriculum transcribes what happens in clinical practice. Each curriculum element was discussed with respect to whether it matched the reality of the specifi c training context. The main challenge in developing the curriculum was to bridge the gap between theory and practice and, thus, operationalise the syllabus, i.e. to provide a concise, straightforward and user-friendly training framework to target users: healthcare and education policy makers, curriculum developers, trainees, trainers and training centres. Whereas each syllabus module defi nes the knowledge and skills that a PRM trainee needs to acquire, the curriculum This article has been reprinted from Breathe. The correct citation is Breathe 2010; 7: 72-79 
Processes in curriculum development
The curriculum phase began with a workshop on curriculum development facilitated by J. Busari in November 2008, in Geneva (Switzerland) . A common structure for development of the curriculum was agreed upon. As a result, the following elements were included into the curriculum that would also serve as a guide for the participants and thus facilitate the process:
• Knowledge. Knowledge items are cognitions, ideas or concepts that are expected to be learnt. • Skills. Skill items are composed of cognitive skills and psychomotor-perceptual skills. Cognitive skill is the ability to utilise the learned ideas or concepts when faced with a problem in practice. Meanwhile, psychomotor-perceptual skills are the physical or perceptual competencies the trainees are expected to possess after the training.
• Attitudes and behaviour. Attitudes and behaviour demonstrate affective skill which is the ability to exhibit the behaviours that refl ect certain desired behaviours [3] .
• Desired levels of competence. The levels of competence agreed upon in the syllabus phase were adopted into the curriculum framework (fi g. 4).
• Minimum clinical exposure. Minimum clinical exposure can relate to different aspects of time, duration of the programme or rotation, number of cases seen, number of procedures performed and certain specifi c actions of the trainee. These exposures are minimum conditions to ensure that the standards for training are met.
• Assessment methods. Assessment methods are emphasised to be either knowledgebased multiple-choice questions (MCQ) or both MCQ in addition to other assessment methods available. A separate assessment toolbox was provided discussing common assessment methods and how they are being used in the context of PRM training • Sample clinical situation. A clinical scenario that gives a practical example of how the different elements of the curriculum can be applied in daily clinical settings. Sample 
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Defi nitions of levels of competence.
generalisability, and the balance between applicability and acceptability dimensions of the project, some numbers were reviewed and modifi ed. As an example, minimum exposure for the whole module of pulmonary function tests (PFTs), which was originally stated as train in a centre performing at least 50 pulmonary function tests per month, was unanimously changed to at least 80 PFTs. In some other instances, a decision was made to eliminate the number of procedures and to replace them with an overall timeframe. For example, in the pulmonary function tests module, the minimum requirement for equipment maintenance was changed to participate for 3 months, instead of 50 equipment maintenance, hygiene and infection control procedures. Further, regarding assessment methods, a pragmatic approach was taken. An initial list of familiar assessment methods was formulated within the Task Force. In addition, an inventory of assessment methods was done during the modifi ed Delphi process where respondents were asked to specify assessment methods being used in their training institution for each syllabus item. During the plenary session, a shortlist of assessment methods was checked with the participants with the following questions.
• Is it an acceptable method?
• Is it an applicable method in your setting?
• Is it useful in your context?
• What are its strengths and limitations in your context? • Are there missing methods and notable educational context that were not mentioned?
The Task Force members repeated the exercise with the expanded list and with additions from the modifi ed Delphi survey results, and discussions took place in the plenary session in the fi nal review of the curriculum recommendations.
clinical situations are described for all clinical modules except generic modules, for which most clinical situations may apply (table 1) . Once these concepts had been clearly defi ned, the Task Force divided into small working groups and, with electronic exchange and telephone conferences, worked on the formulation of the 24 modules. In May 2009, in Munich (Germany) , the Task Force met again to discuss and adapt the 24 draft modules. The main focus was to ensure that each module was specifi c, measurable, achievable, realistic and timely.
In line with the consensus-building processes used to produce the European syllabus, a modifi ed Delphi process was launched in July 2009. The main objective was to obtain feedback on the draft curriculum modules from the expert panel. Moreover, respondents were encouraged to invite other experts in PRM training to complete the online survey. All respondents were invited to give general feedback on each completed module. Comments on the fi gures given for minimum clinical exposure were sought, as well as suggested exposure requirements, which they felt to be realistic and acceptable in their own settings. Finally, respondents were asked to specify assessment methods being used in their training institution for each syllabus item [4] [5] [6] [7] .
A plenary meeting with the Task Force members and national respondents was held in Vienna (Austria), in September 2009, to discuss the results of the modifi ed Delphi round, minimum clinical exposure and assessment methods. Consensus was reached on minimum clinical exposure, assessment methods were validated and a free discussion ensued, giving further insights on the whole curriculum development process (fi g. 4) .
Regarding minimum clinical exposure, several points surfaced throughout the discussion, as the Task Force had failed to reach a consensus on quite a few items throughout the Delphi process. As a result, and taking into account
Discussion
Throughout the development, great care was taken to ensure transparency of the process and obtain input from all involved in the development in order to increase acceptability and applicability of the end product. Details regarding the various topics are listed below.
Levels of competence
The relevance of indicating levels of competence was discussed and there was a consensus that this element of the framework was necessary to address the development of professional judgement within PRM training. It was felt to be important to indicate the high level of competence required to qualify as a specialist in PRM for most items and to identify other items which are less central to PRM, yet important for overall competence. It was also considered important that, during their training, trainees are encouraged to make appropriate professional judgements in order to deal with the complexity, uncertainty and unpredictability of clinical practice. More importantly, the trainee should be educated to recognise situations that are beyond the scope of his or her practice, act upon this, and, in particular, be able to refer their patients appropriately to the next point of care.
Minimum clinical exposure
The approach of the Task Force to defi ne minimum clinical exposure was highly democratic, with a modifi ed Delphi round and the plenary meeting discussing the options before a consensus was reached on values and parameters. Minimal clinical exposures are meant to address the educational value of learning in practice and the importance of clinical experience throughout the course of training in PRM. Different views refl ected local practice and the Task Force participants found it challenging not to be prescriptive in the process. While being very specifi c with the values and parameters, the participants kept in mind the principle of generalisability in order to make the curriculum acceptable and applicable. 
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Therefore, the aim of this curriculum is to recommend, rather than to prescribe. There are no steadfast rules in implementing the curriculum. The Task Force is also conscious of the basic European Union principle of subsidiarity, which does not give any legal standing to the curriculum. However, the curriculum recommendations may serve as a framework on which to base each nation's individual curriculum development. It is hoped that national groups will fi nd these recommendations useful in the design and development of a programme that meets the needs and special requirements of their circumstances. The
Assessment methods
Discussions among the Task Force participants made it clear that ideas about in-training assessment were largely international but there are marked differences with regard to specifi c application in the different countries. Some countries would be more advanced and well-developed in terms of standardised and structured assessment methods. However, the point was raised that standardised and structured assessments represent the future of training in medicine in general, and in PRM specifi cally. Therefore, some time was spent on developing an assessment toolbox refl ecting best practice, and supporting the development of structured and harmonised assessment alongside the curriculum.
Equally, assessments were tackled by the Task Force participants with the awareness that it is a composite process. The Paediatric HERMES initiative has already begun its assessment phase in developing a European examination. This will be a knowledge-based MCQ examination in English, where each MCQ undergoes a rigorous process of formulation and validation to ensure that it will illustrate state-of-the-art practices as well as authentic professional situations.
For each curriculum module, a column entitled Assessment Tools serves to emphasise recommended methods. All items can be assessed using knowledge-based MCQ in addition to other available assessment methods. A separate assessment toolbox, which is the result of the Task Force participants' exercise, is provided. It discusses common assessment methods and how they are being used in the context of PRM training (Appendix 1). The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education of the American Board of Medical Specialties produced descriptions of assessment methods, which were used as a reference [8] .
Curriculum recommendations in Europe
Within Europe, countries are in different stages of the development of medical training. In some countries, PRM as a subspecialty is not yet formally recognised [9] . The availability and size of training centres, technologies and other resources varies from country to country [10] . The heterogeneity between countries poses an ongoing challenge towards the uptake of these European curriculum recommendations. This means that the level of acceptance will differ from country to country. Table 3 The 24 curriculum modules Task Force, with its rigorous validation and commitment in formulating the curricular content, sought to fi nd a balance between making the curriculum both realistic, and, therefore, a balance of acceptability and applicability, while at the same time aspirational. The aspirational aspect relies on the fact that, with the processes undertaken, the fi nal content of the curriculum recommendations represent the highest standards of training in PRM (fi g. 6).
The transnational nature of the curriculum recommendations attempts to address the current trend of mobility among trainees and specialists within Europe. Free access for European medical specialists to the European job market was possible via two relevant directives (issued in 1975 and 2005) by the European Union [11] . This has affected an automatic recognition of the diplomas and certifi cates of qualifi cation in medicine in all member countries. However, this is only acceptable on the basis of harmonised training standards across the entire European Union. The vision remains that PRM training and standards, as defi ned by the Paediatric HERMES initiative, will deliver well-trained specialists who will secure the best care for children with respiratory disease.
Conclusion
The European curriculum recommendations for training in paediatric respiratory medicine mark the next educational milestone in the Paediatric HERMES initiative. The third milestone is already being prepared by developing the voluntary European examination in PRM with its inauguration in Amsterdam, The Netherlands, in 2011, corresponding to the assessment phase of the project. At the same time, the Task Force has started to discuss the future task of developing training networks across Europe with accreditation activities. With all these educational milestones, the initiative looks forward to realising all the concrete steps towards a European Training Concept for PRM with the homogenisation and standardisation of training across Europe, quality control for all aspects of training, free movement of trainees across centres and nations, and the delivery of the very best care to children with respiratory diseases.
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Acceptability and applicability. 
Audit
Medical audit refers to the process of a systematic and critical analysis of the quality of medical care. Thus, it is essentially a retrospective analysis involving assessment of key outcomes or processes against some predetermined standard. As such, audit is a quality assurance activity that is patientor system-focused.
Objectives
• To develop an understanding of the importance of setting appropriate criteria and standards for clinical care.
• To develop an understanding of systems-based practice,realising that good clinical management requires an appropriate framework.
• To develop skills in identifying defi ciencies within a system.
• To develop and to implement strategies to overcome these defi ciencies.
PRM scenario
Trainees are asked to perform a clinical audit of patients or patient groups with a specifi c clinical condition/specifi c complications/specifi c problems e.g. care of an infant with bronchiolitis. They may also be asked to audit specifi c routines/protocols/procedures/guidelines e.g. a local guideline on diffi cult-to-treat asthma. An audit reviews the management of a particular case/a local guideline in comparison to published guidelines and actual study results. The audit should be structured according to key criteria (see assessment of audit). The result of the audit is presented by the trainee to teacher and team, followed by a discussion with the teachers and the team. A good audit may serve as a basis for changing and improving the local diagnostic/care-giving/documentation routine.
Method
This assessment should follow a criterion-referenced marking routine which should include fi ve key criteria; these are:
• Reason for choice (why was this specifi c audit done?).
• Criteria chosen (how was the audit done?).
• Preparation and planning (which methodology was applied?).
• Interpretation of data (what was found?).
• Proposals for change (what next?). Any properly performed audit should be structured according to these key criteria and should give clear answers to the above questions. 
Case based discussion (CbD)
A structured interview designed to explore professional judgment exercised in clinical cases.
Objectives
To assess clinical judgement, decision-making and application of medical knowledge in relation to patient care in cases for which the trainee has been directly responsible. It tests:
• application of medical knowledge;
• application of ethical frameworks;
• ability to prioritise, consider implications, justify decisions;
• recognition of complexity and uncertainty. Trainee must be assessed against the standard expected of a trainee at the end of their stage of training.
PRM scenario
The trainee selects between two and four actual cases that they have managed, e.g. an infant with bronchiolitis, a child with cystic fi brosis and failure to thrive, a child with empyema and a teenager with diffi cult-to-treat asthma. Copies are presented to the clinical or educational supervisor and, depending on the time available, one or more cases are selected for discussion. The discussion should be framed around the actual case and should not explore hypothetical events. Questions should be designed to elicit evidence of competence and should not shift into a test of knowledge.
Appendix 1. Assessment Toolbox Method
The sequence of the CbD could be as follows.
• Exploratory discussion.
• Making judgements.
• Feedback.
• Recommendations for development. It is recommended that it takes 20-30 min per case (including feedback).
Suggested reference
• Chana N, Gardiner P, Rughani A, et al 
Direct observation of practical skills (DOPS)
DOPS is the observation and evaluation of a procedural skill performed by a trainee on a real patient. Procedural skills are also known as technical skills or practical skills. The procedural skills assessed using DOPS include relatively simple and common procedures.
Objective
• To give opportunity for pertinent feedback from more experienced doctors. Feedback is given immediately after the encounter takes place, and includes highlighting strengths and weakness, and agreeing upon an action plan to address developmental needs.
PRM scenario
This assessment method pertains especially to training in the performance of invasive procedures that are typical for managing paediatric patients with respiratory disorders, e.g. pleural puncture,insertion of a pleural drain, activation of a permanently implanted venous access device, etc. Procedural skills are also required for more simple invasive procedures like venopuncture, insertion of a venous access device, arterial blood sampling, etc. It is assumed that these procedural skills have already been acquired by the trainee during their basic paediatric training. Special procedural skills are also required for bronchoscopy.
Method
DOPS involves the performance of procedures on actual patients rather than cadavers, simulations or animal models. DOPS assessment takes the form of the trainee performing a specifi c practical procedure that is directly observed and scored by a consultant observer, and may use a standard form or checklist.
Suggested references
• Wigton R. 
Feedback on letters: assessment instrument for letters
Assessment of discharge or referral letters with a list of features (see below) that should be in an ideal letter that can be scored and commented on. Standard instrument Sheffi eld Assessment Instrument for Letters (SAIL) available as a validated tool.
Objective
• To assess the quality of written communication skills.
PRM scenario
Relevant types of letters include discharge summaries after inpatient treatment and letters after outpatient assessment; both scenarios include letters for patients with acute conditions (e.g. acute asthma exacerbation and community-acquired pneumonia) or chronic disease and follow-up assessment (e.g. cystic fi brosis and persistent asthma).
Method
The different aspects that are assessed include:
• Complexity of the case.
• Problem list included/complete?
• History appropriate?
• Examination appropriate and documented?
• Management appropriately described?
• Plan of investigations.
• Treatment plan.
• Communication with family appropriately documented.
• Follow-up plan stated?
• Overall clarity of the written communication/ letter. SAIL is an example of a validated instrument using which written communication skills could be assessed. 
Mini-Clinical Evaluation exercise (MiniCEX)
A form for assessment for trainees based on the actual examination of a patient in various settings (outpatient, inpatient and emergency department). Trainer evaluates the trainee as they take a medical history and perform a physical examination in several patients who present with a broader range of problems.
Objectives
• To assess trainees in a much broader range of clinical situations.
• To offer greater opportunity for observation and feedback by more than one faculty member and with more than one patient.
PRM scenario
A PRM trainee may be confronted with a patient with a broad range of problems, such as a patient with cystic fi brosis where focusing and prioritising of the problems is important in clinical decision-making, or with a patient with an acute problem (acute dyspnoea or asthma exacerbation) where differential diagnosis and emergency treatment are important.
Method
The MiniCEX takes ~15-20 min and may be conducted several times throughout the year. MiniCEX assesses the ability of trainee to focus and prioritise diagnosis and therapeutic decisions in real clinical situations. 
Multisource feedback (MSF)
An assessment method that uses feedback on performance from the colleagues working in the same team. This includes physicians as well as nurses, technicians etc.
Objective
• To know trainee's strengths and weaknesses, communication skills, leadership skills and ability to work in a team.
PRM scenario
In case of training in a medical specialty such as PRM this should be initiated by the trainer and performed within the team where the trainee works. Patients or family of patients, nonmedical coworkers (including other health professionals, managers and administrators) and medical colleagues (including other trainees and juniors) will be asked to refl ect on their professional skills and behaviour.
Objective structured clinical examination (OSCE)
An OSCE is basically an organisational framework consisting of multiple stations around which students/trainees rotate, and at which they perform and are assessed on specifi c tasks.
Objective
To assess competence at the level of shows how or simulation (the assessment instrument at this level of Miller's pyramid).
PRM scenario
Specifi c communication challenges such as behavioural modifi cation counselling (treatment adherence in a teenager with diffi cult asthma, smoking in a child with cystic fi brosis), clinical reasoning, diagnostic assessment skills such as lung function testing, or patient management skills.
Method
Many variants of OSCEs exist, e.g. 25-35 stations with a duration of 4.5 min each (Dundee, UK), 20 stations with a duration of 10 min each (Medical Council, Canada) , and 16 stations with a duration of 9 min each (Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA, USA).
Establishing (content) validity in three steps
• Identify the problems or conditions with which the candidate needs to be competent in dealing.
• Defi ne the tasks within the problems or conditions in which the candidate is expected to be competent.
• Construct a blueprint or grid (i.e. defi ne the sample of items to be included in the test). In its simplest form, this will consist of a two-dimensional matrix (one axis representing the competencies to be tested, the other axis representing the problems or conditions on which the competencies will be demonstrated). Determining and establishing reliability To achieve acceptable levels of reliability, OSCEs need to incorporate measures across a large number of cases or problems, and thus, if used alone, often have to be longer than is practicable. The use of checklist-based markings may enhance inter-rater consistency in some OSCE stations (e.g. practical and technical skills stations). For other stations, global ratings used by trained assessors may be more appropriate (e.g. communication skills stations and diagnostic task stations with alternative routes to the same outcome). 
Suggested references

Method
The MSF can be performed using some commercially available packages or developed within the institution. The structure of the MSF form may use tick boxes and free text fi elds; these are mostly combined. Free text answers have been validated in several studies as more useful than tick boxes and preformulated answers. The behaviours to be assessed should be described very clearly and the whole tool should be kept simple, with few items, and fi t for purpose. 6-10 raters have been recommended for the process; however, it has also been shown that using more than 10 respondents increased reliability of the process. These may be selected by the candidate or randomly selected by the initiator of this process. As there has been shown some variability of the assessments by staff on different levels, this should be taken into account during the selection of the responders. The responders should be instructed to work in a constructive manner. Together with the evaluation of the individual skills of the candidate, there should be also some suggestions by the responders for the areas and ways of possible improvement. The respondents, as well as the trainee, should be familiar with the purpose of the process to avoid any misunderstandings. Anonymity of the responders must be strictly guaranteed.
The evaluation of the results should be performed during a properly scheduled interview of the trainer and the trainee with enough time available, together with a comparison of the MSF results and candidate´s own views. The result of the process should be properly discussed and an action plan, aiming for an improvement of the areas with potential reserves, should be the outcome. Repetition of the MSF process after a given period of time provides information as to how the performance of the candidate has improved based on the previous process and the action plan. 
Suggested references
Oral examination
A type of performance assessment using realistic patient cases with an examiner questioning the examinee/trainee.
Objective
• To assess clinical decision-making and the application or use of medical knowledge with realistic patients.
PRM scenario
Clinical scenarios that are specifi c to the specialty, such as asthma and respiratory infections.
Method
The examiner begins by presenting to the examinee with a clinical problem in the form of a patient case scenario. The examinee is asked how they would manage the case. Questions probe the reasoning for requesting clinical fi ndings, the interpretation of those fi ndings and treatment plans. In efficiently designed exams, each case scenario takes 3-5 min. Exams last 1. Other options: simulations and standardised patients
Simulations used for assessment of clinical performance closely resemble reality and attempt to imitate, but not duplicate, real clinical problems.
Objectives
• To allow reasoning through a clinical problem with minimal or no cueing • To allow life-threatening errors without hurting a patient • To provide instant feedback, such that mistakes are immediately corrected • To provide ratings on clinical problems that are otherwise diffi cult or impossible to evaluate
PRM scenario
Current uses in PRM training would commonly be the use of an acute paediatric airway intubation and diffi cult intubation. Future developments of available formats may give a new dimension to assessments in PRM.
Method
Simulation formats have been developed as paper-and-pencil branching problems (patient management problems; PMPs), computerised versions of PMPs called clinical case simulations (CCX ® ), role-playing situations (e.g. standardised patients, clinical team simulations), anatomical models or mannequins, and combinations of all three formats. Mannequins are imitations of body organs or anatomical body regions frequently using pathological fi ndings to simulate patient disease. The models are constructed of vinyl or plastic sculpted to resemble human tissue with embedded electronic circuitry to allow the mannequin to respond realistically to actions by the examinee. Virtual reality simulations or environments (VR) use computers, sometimes combined with anatomical models, to mimic, as much as feasible, realistic organ and surface images, and the touch sensations (computergenerated haptic responses) a physician would expect in a real patient. The VR environments allow assessment of procedural skills and other complex clinical tasks that are diffi cult to assess consistently by other assessment methods. • CbD * all items can be assessed using MCQ in a written knowledge-based examination; refer to assessment toolbox for suggested methods 
A) EVALUATION OF RESPIRATORY SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS Mandatory
I) CYSTIC FIBROSIS (CF) Mandatory
Train in a centre with at least 50 patients for a minimum of 1 yr • Feedback on letters * all items can be assessed using MCQ in a written knowledge-based examination; refer to assessment toolbox for suggested methods 
J) CONGENITAL MALFORMATIONS Mandatory
K) BRONCHOPULMONARY DYSPLASIA (BPD) AND CHRONIC LUNG DISEASE Mandatory
Train in a centre performing at least 10 BPD children for a minimum of 6 months and in contact with a paediatric intensive care unit (PICU) for a minimim of 2 months • Physiology and pathophysiology of extrapulmonary aspects of breathing.
Syllabus items
• Assessing thoracic skeletal disorders.
• Evaluation of the function of respiratory muscles.
• Evaluation of respiratory function using objective measurements of ventilation and respiration • Initiating supportive ventilation and home ventilation.
• Willingness to work and lead in a multidisciplinary team
• Willingness and ability to discuss the unfavourable outcome with parents of the child with progressive respiratory failure. • Diagnosis and differential diagnosis of pneumothorax.
• Initiation of appropriate investigation, including imaging and pleural tap with appropriate analysis of the sample.
• Management of pleural drainage in a patient with effusion or pneumothorax.
• Willingness to work in a multidisciplinary team with thoracic surgeons.
• Ability to take decisive steps and initiate immediate treatment in a child with pneumothorax.
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• Observe and participate in the care of at least two cases of pleural effusion and two cases of spontaneous pneumothorax.
• Portfolio • Management of immune related disorders including replacement therapy, antibiotic strategy and supportive measures (physiotherapy etc.)
• Willingness to work in a multidisciplinary team with immunologists.
• Ability to discuss the importance of continuous long-term management with the patient and family 3
• Observe and participate in the care of at least fi ve cases of immunodefi ciency related pulmonary disorders.
• Portfolio • Willingness to work in a multidisciplinary team involving other specialists according to the type of the disease.
• Ability to explain to the family the diagnosis and the paucity of data in some rare diseases.
• Observe and participate in the care of at least one case of rare disease.
• Portfolio * all items can be assessed using MCQ in a written knowledge-based examination; refer to assessment toolbox for suggested methods
N) REHABILITATION IN CHRONIC RESPIRATORY DISEASES Mandatory
• Train in a tertiary paediatric respiratory centre for 6 months • CbD
• Counselling of a family referred for evaluation for lung transplantation • Long-term management of a child with chronic graft rejection * all items can be assessed using MCQ in a written knowledge-based examination; refer to assessment toolbox for suggested methods
W) POST-LUNG TRANSPLANT MANAGEMENT Mandatory
• At least 3 months training in a paediatric lung transplantation centre 
